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It's good, but it will cost you more. As of yesterday, Students' Council1 decided to raise the price of beer
in RATT, the Ship, éndin the soon-to-be-opened HUB lounge.

1 GFC creâtes inter-f aculty faculty
by Grog Neiman

The University may soon
have a new faculty as a Dèaftof
1 nter-faculty Affairs position
was establislýed on a. 5-year
interim basis by General
Faculties Council, 'subject to
approval by the Board of
Governors,

GFC can o nly create
positions and it takes a Board of
Governors decision to acoept a
candidate. Also an amendment

was pass'ed in -the motion that
the University- Planning
Commission (a GFC standing
committee> establish a budget
prority for the npw position.
This motion was to prevent the
setting aside of funds for a new
faculty, wheri the established
ones themnselves, are being
funded only -with -great
difficulty.

The new dean will be
responsible to the vioe presrdent
academic, and act with the

advice of -an advisory counijil
whictl is to be representative of
faculties and schools as Weil as
students enrolled in thefaculty.

Studies and disciplines that
are not clearly defined under
existing faculties, or overlap
différent faculties will f.all under
'hil'jurisdliction.

The Water Resoyrces
Centre, Community Studlies,

EthSbiencSg; the Sludy of
Mental Retardlation, and other
subject, w '111fal ' into .this
category. -

ThepositibnwiIlbestudied-
f ive years ,after' its officiaI
beginninig in order là reW. its
effectivenesýs and use., At that

tmpossible chanàes and'
continuancé or disconti nuance_
of thé office wilJ be considerýd.

The idea of' such an, office
began in 1 970, whéW GFC.
agreed - 'hat -administrative
matters in- inter-dlscipiinary
affairs be channelled through-
Faculty of Graduate Studies.,

In 191.2-- a'grad ,studies
committee propffed thât a new
office bte creatod in this area,
and the next,,July. the ACademic
.DeveloprËent Committee
recommended proposais for -the
vffice..

Students in some faculties
may now be able to gain credit
for courses they have not taken
here through the "coedit by
challenge" system, instituted at
Monday's meeting of General
Faculties Council.

"Credit by challenge" is a
system by which a student who,
by successfully passing an
examination set by the
University, has convinoed the
University that his knowledge of
the subject renders unnecoesary'
the completion of a course in
that subject.

Not ail faculties wil[ acoept
the system, though.

There was no consensus as
to what the conditions of the
system might be in thé various
faculties,' the transferability of
credits* gained by challenging
f rom a faculty which allows the
system to one that does flot, the
assessment of fees for courses
passed by challenging, and the
amount of 'inter-faculty
consultation that would be
taken in the matter.

However, as GFC feit credit
by challenge was acceptable in
principle, a motion was passed
that the adoption of the-credit -

by special assessment be left to
the discretion of the individual
faculties and schooîs.

The motion is the resuit of
the report of an ad hoc
co mmittee formed February
4th, 1974, that the credit by
challenge proposaI be referred to
the individual faculties for a
consensus report.

Break even for
ailldept'budgets

by Michael MacNeil
The University Planning

Comrnittee's recommendlations
for the 1975-76 budget were
approved yesterday by the

.Genoral Faculties Couincil.

Course desals
with deqath
'and taxes>

Planning on Ieaving anything
behind when vou go?

Individuals and families will
have an opportun ity to learn
about the laws and taxes whch
affect wills andestate pl"anning
in' a short course, Wills and
Estate Planning, offered by thie
Qniversiiy Dep.artment Of
ExtÎension beginffing N4ovember.
6.

The course wiIl deal, with
wili preparation -executors,

guardians, unusual fam ily needs;.
estate administration - probate,
farnily relief act, intestate
succession, act; and estate
planning - capital gains taxes,,
income taxes, corporation',
irusts, and qifts and tax havens.

_ nstructors ,for: -ýh
-three-messiôrn co'urse wi 1be Peter'

LcïWn, Barrister and Solicitor
and-Associate Professor of Law;
Walter K. Mis, Barr ister and
*olicitorand Professor'of 'Law;
end L.N. -Kar, Barrister and-
Solicitor (Quebéc) and Assistant
Professor of Làw, ail of, the
Nlniversity of ýAiberta.

Registrations 'are acoepted in
Room 228,. Corbeit Hall, 82
Avenue and 112 Street. The fee
is $15 per person or $25 per
couple., Enrolimfent- will be
imited.ý Class hours will be from

7:130 to gr-30 p. m.
-Additionai information fmay

be- obtained by c elling 432-5066

The UPC report stressed
that while they considered the
present recomimendations
adequate, any long-terni budget
model would require further'
definition of academic goals and
objectives.

1 n ternis of qencral
exýpendituros, the report stated
that these& would not exceed the
projected income for the year in
q u esti o n. A nc illa ry.
(non-acadernic) Departments
<Bookstore,' Housing) will also
be budgeted to break even.

For the- purposes of the
recommendations, base budgets
are Io be considered those of the
current vear (1974-75), taking
into consideration continuing
changes and approved salary
adjustments in 1975-76.

Subject to the level of
funding required fÔr these items,
UPC is ompowered to make
iniflatîonary adjustments in
-non-saèary -accounts and may
require reductions in- Faculty
and School Budgets if a balance
cannot be struck.

Two reserves are available to
UPC ih cases of need. A Budget
Adjustment reserve accounts for
most of the sum in question
alIthough the President's,
Contingency_ Reserve may be
used (at the discretion of the
presiden t) f or unusual,
once-only situations.

G FC also passed an
amendment sponsored by Dean
I4erowitz of the Faculty of
Education that clarified the
position of some of the members
as regards the terr-ns of reference
of the budget year.

-The arnendment was
designed to cail lhe attention of
UPC to thy sugç,estion that the
budget which determincd the
base model, (the 1973-74
budget), was based on
''inaccuracies and faulty
predictions" -and this suggestion
should be taken into
consideration in budget
-Predictions.

Nobel wlnnstr 'exploresSj. b w.nStars
Dr. . Gerhard Herzberg, a,

1971 Nobel Prize winner in
chemistry, wiil be the guest
speaker for teie University of
Alberta's Boomer Memorial
Lectures.

The lectures, whiclî begîn
Monday, November 4 and.
conclude Thursday, NoQ'ember
7, wiIl be held at il1:00 a.m. in
Rooms V/107 'and V121 ýof the
Physical Sciences complex on
campus.

These four lectures ý.Fe a
memforial to the Ia-e, E.H-
Boomer, a professor -iri th'
departmentbf .chemistry -at the
Unliversity of,-'Àtbert'fro>m1925-

~~he~rsewoeinitited

in 1959 and in each sucoeeding Dr.Hergi> was. born
vear à différent sekrhs in Hambffurg;k èrmnti n 1904,
lectured, throughout a orie-weel< came to heUr rity of
period. Saskahw i13v where he

-r.Herzberg's opening was 1tr de el rsearch
lecture, "The Spaoe Batween the Professor of physioe
Stars",' wilI t>e, presented in Froaï 1945, to 1948,
Room V/107. 1It will1 be folIlowed Herb was D"rofessor* of,
by "Spectra and Structures of< petr îv t' the -Yerlkes
MoleculaF .Ions" (Room V/121). Qboervatory of the University of
"!Expérimental-. Tests of the ChiCag_. Hi has been'wtth
Quantum Theory of .MoLecuIar 4si of physics at ,the
Hydrogen" (Room V'/107); and ýNnai àýReséarch Council in,
"Ra a'iationless Décomposition OttaWa since 1 948..

Procesfes in..Chemistry 'anrd Netzberg hps -made many
PyýOcs"v(Roorn V121>)' cqntrlbutions to atomic. and

* 1hewg e n~o Ornission charge nmolecular spqctroscopy; in
for'L tfeC'ue<tan~rd *ie, pu>Iic is vali cular he and his associates_

~re~ tb tte~d , 4W~-~t#tnil.dthe structures

of a la rge number of diatomic
and'polyatomic inolecules. He
has also applied these
spectroscopic studios to the
identification of certain
molecules, in planetary
atmospheres, in comets and in
interstel larspaoe.'

His books on atomic and
mo lecular spectra are considered
i nternational -standard
referenoes.

He was vioe-president of the
International Union of Pure and
Appliéd Physics from 1957 to
1963 and he has served on
several i nt e rna ti ooal1
commissions dealing with
s pectroscopy.

"L'amour est comme
la cuisine...

.tout 10e mondela fait,
mais rare sont les

grandes chefs."

Course need flot be taken
with credit by challenge



CLUB INFO
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See also Page 5, "No Go"

As a reminder to ail clubs,
you musI rereqister with the
Students' Union if your
executiýve changes addresses
radically or if a new executive is
selc-cted.' This helps the
Students' Union keep account of
your organization and avoid the
situation where many clubs in
the 1974/75 S.U. Handbook
were qiven wrong addresses and
outdated executives.

A registered Club may book
and operate forums or rallies in
the SUB Theatre or other rooms
n the building. As wvell clubs
rnay advertise-themiselves and/or
their wares on the main floor
mail if they are reqistered.
Socials may be booked by thern,
throuIgh the V ice-President
(Services), should they need Io
ra ise moncy. An interested
person may join the clubs below
as they ary now registered with
Students' Union.

A further reminder to all
Jub executives is that, with

their registration, they should
provide a constitution stating
the aims and objectives, the
executive, the time of elections,
membership fees and other
pertinent information.

These clubs have registered:
1. Agricultural Club
2. AI ESEC
3. Alberta Daigaku Karate-Do
Club
4, Arab Students Association
5, Alberta Baha'i Club
6. B'nai B3'rith Hillel Club
7. Camera Club
8. Campus Auto Rallyists
9. Campus Crusade For Christ
10. Chess Club
11. Chinese Christian Fellowship
12.' Chinese Library
13. Bowling Club
1 4. Ch inese Stu d ents'
.5ssociation
15. Circle K. International
16. Christian Science Club
17. Club Italo-Canadese
18. Creativity Group
19, Continuing U niversity
Educat ion

20, Dance Club
21. Debating Club
22, Dental Undergraduate
Society
23, Divine Light Mission
24. Driving Club
25. Edmonton Student
Movement
26, Fencing Club
27, Flying Club
28. Food Science Club
29. German Club
30. Graduate Students Wives
Club'
31. Household Economnics Club
32. India Students' Association
33. International Student
Organization
34. Japanese Style Karate Club
35. Keep Fit Yoga Club
36. Kung Fu Club
37. Law Club
38. League of Youth For
Freedom
39. Malaysian-Singapore
Students' Association
40, Miniature Wargamnes Society
41. Navigators
42. Nursing Undergraduate
Society
43. P rogressive Conservative
Youth Fedleration
44. Polish Students' Association
45. Recreation Students' Society
46. Riding and Rodeo Club
47. Scottish Country Dance
Club
48. SEVEN
49. Ski Club
50, Skydivers
51. S.T.O.P.
52. Students 1ln trnational
Meditation Society
53. Table Tennis Club
54. Tanzanian Group in
Edmonton
55. Ukrainian Students Club
56. Undergradluate Physics
Association
57. Weightlifting.Club
58. Women in Law
59. Young Socialist Club
60. Beta Beta of Delta Gamma
61. Delta Kappa Epsilon
62. Kappa Alpha Theta
63, Kappa Sigma
64. Lambda Chi Alpha
65. Phi Delta Theta
66. Phi Gamme Delta
67. Pi Beta Phi
68. Theta Chi
69. Zeta Psi

T/f/4/KJ,- l/. 13.
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Course Ioad re-defined
t may be easier for some'

students ta reoeive schoiarships
and awards as Generai Faculties
Council revised its definition of
a "full course Ioad" Monday.

The aid definition of a fuit
course ioad was five fuit courses
taken over a school year.

1 n consideration of a
proposai made by Ray
Friedman, GFC rep, counicil
decided that individuai facuItès
be allowed ta define what a fuit
course load is with regards ta
schoiarship awards in its faculty.

n cases where more than
one faculty is involved, the
Undergraduate Schoiarship
Committee or the Graduate
Scholarship Faculty witl make
the decision.

t may ccur that students
taking five fuit courses are in
faculties that define a fuit load
as only four. In those cases the
top four courses wiil be
consideréd, provided that no
required courses in the discipline
are left out of the consideration.

However, students, who

Unversity
seffing
sa4lesmanship

Due ta popular demand, the
University Departmcnt of
Extension is of fering a second
s e c tion of E ffective
Salesmnanship ta begin November
5.

Dr. William A. Preshing,
Director of Institutional
Research and Planning,, The
University of Alberta, will be
conducting the intensive
six-evening course which has
been designed ta be of particular
interest ta industriai sales
personnel.

The course wil) be relatively
demanding with extensive
reading and preparation., It is
anticipated that students wiii
have the opportunity of utiiizing
variaus types of audiovisual
equipment ta enhance their salés
capabilities.

Topics ta be covered inctude
the raie of the salesman,
management and the saiesman,
aspects o f pl1a n n ing,
arganizatianal resources,
self -actuat ion, and change
factors.

Dr. Preshing has diversified
experience in bath industrial and
retail seliing. He received his
B.A. and B.Ed. from The
University of Alberta, hisM.B.A.
from the University of Western
Ontario, and his Ph.D. in
marketing from the University
of Illionois.

Registrations are accepted in
Room 228, Corbett Hall, 82
Avenue and 112 Street. The fee
s $45 including the textbook.
For additional information, cal
432-5067 or 432-5066.

have had approved course ioad
reductians wiii stiti not be
et1i g ibi1e f or schoiarship
consi deration.

The decision ta leave the
matter ta the discretion of
individual faculties came as a

''Motivating the Sales
Force," an intensive two-day
seminar, is being, offered
October 31 and November 1 by
the University Department of
Extension with Dr. William A.
Preshing, Director* of
Institutional Research and
Planning, The University of
Aberta, as instructor.

The course will be of
interest ta individuals presently
in sales management or slated
for managerial responsi bilIities in
the near future. It will caver
such topics, as raie definition,
organizational parameters,
ch ange-, a nd managerial
requirements.

Emphasis throughaut the
course will be an case
discussions a nd group
participation with' the miajor
purpose of the program being ta
nitiate an analytîcal approach ta
motivation. Students wili beý
e xpected ta draw upon
individuai experienoes and
situations in order ta analyze
cases from the viewpaint of
considering alternative
approaches> and solutions -ta
specific problems.

Dr. Preshing, before coniing
ta his present position, was an
Associ at'e P rafessor of
Commerce at the Universities of
Alberta and Calgary, and
Associate Directar, Management
Studies, at the Banff Centre for
Continuing Education. He is the
author of -two textbooks and
numerous articles an marketing
and management.

Registrations for Motivating
the Sales Force are acoepted in
Roomn 228, Corbett Hall, 82.
Avenue and 112. Street. The fee
is $70 includingtextbook,

resuit of ack of consensus
between the facuities, the same
as occurred in the credit by
challenge issue.

The Executive Committee
of GFC recommended that the
motion be passed.

materials, and lunch each day.
Class hours wili be from 8:30
a.m. ta 4 p.m. Additional
information may be obtained by
calling 432-5067 or 432-5066.

Electronic, data
processi ng

Application of eectr'onic
data1 processing i n the
construction industry wili be the
subject of an eight-week evening
course offered by the Ulniversity
Department of- Extension
beginning October 9.

1Robert Schuett, Contracts
Manager, Foundation Company
of Canada, wiii conduct Data
Processing in the Construction
Industry.

The course, of particular
i nterest ta construction
manager s, eng ineers, and
pianners who are concerned with
improving operating efficiency
through more effective contrai,
wili examine -such topics as
commerical and scientific
programrning, the arganization
structure, inciuding the date
pracessi ng -organization,
financing and management of
data processing, plotting data
flow, and applications-ta payroii
systems, job cost contrai,
inventary contrai, general

.accaunting, and scheduling.
Ciass hours will be from

7:30 ta 9:30 p.m, The
registration fee is $60 including
materials. Registrations are
accepted in Room 228, Corbett
Hlall1, 82 Aven ue- and 112 Street.
For additional informaticrn, caîl
432-5067 daytimes.

OPTOMETRISTS-
DAS LeDrew, Rom-7no Jares, Rea-L-/ Brin

CAMPUS OFFICE 'acaoae

HUB MALL 8922-112 ST, 439-5878
SOUTH OFFICE

10903-80 AV E. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

- 12318-JASPER AVE 488-0944

Office hours by appointment monda>' thru saturda>'
con venien t parking

STUDENT
DIRECTORY

Any student wishing to have their
number or picture excluded from
the Stucfent's Union. Telephone
Directory are -requested to inform
the S.U. secretary.Phone 432-4236
and ask for Janet Cunningham.

Floridla (ENS) - A retired
University of South Fiorida
professor dlaims that he has
direct knowiedge that between
December 15th and Christmas
the govern ment wiit unveil a new
policy of detente toward
Unidentified Flying Objects, or
UFOs.

Professor Robert C'arr was in
thé news reoentiy when he
anpounc1 that the Air Force
has been secretly hiding the
bodies of 12 1ittie men recovered
from a crashed UFO four vears

aga. Air Force officiais have
deniec-lel aspects of Carr's story.

But the former professor
naw says that 'the goveroment
has decided ta came dlean on
the UEO issue. He says that the
first lifting of the lid will be a
December 15th ducumantary o
NBC-TV concerning UFOs, and
then a graduai opening up of
evidence establishing thle
existence of extra-terrestrial
visitors.

The existence of the NBC
documentary could flot be
confirmed.

HALL OWEEN
HORROR FESTIVAL

Oct. 31 Doors 7:30

reWOLFMAN"(1941)
Starring Lon Chaney

"DRACULA'S DAUGHTER"'(1936)
A classic of the Vampire Films

"THE FEARLESS VAMPIRE
KILLERS

Director Roman Polanski

Progiram COMMences 8:00 p.m.

Tickets
$1.00 Advaflce at Info Desk
$1 .50 at the door. -

S.U. Theatre
2nd Floor, S.U. Building.

Detufte it w1L4 n

Motivation seminar

.S.URECORDS AND STUDENTS' UNION THIEATRE PRESENT:

7

Bruce
Cockburn

IN CONCERT
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 5
WEDNESDAY NOVEM BER 6

gSOOPU
SWJD)ENTS'UNION THEATRE,U.OFA.

11CKETSS3OO STUDENTrS,$3,5NON-S11JDENTS
SU.RECORDS AND S.LLB. INFORMAT10N DESK

PRISONERSI
0OF CONSCIENCEI

If you are interested in heîping te~
free prisoners of conscience in ail]
parts of the world, contact Dr. Les
Guo, Chairman, Edmonton Group
(Canada 12), Amnesty International.
Phone 432-4906 or 433-8642
evenins).
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NUS, ideals in need of activation

Petty Panhahdier

Some weeks ago, I noticed a chubby, round-faced kid
strolling about campus holding a note, asking for money.
The, note said he was a student in Winnifred Stewart
School, but he had been expelled because of bad behavior,

he needed some money, and would I please fund him for
awhile,

I was always a sucker for a good line and à soft touch;

I gave him fifty cents. Apparently, so did a lot of other
people, he gets about ten bucks a "working" day for it.
He's pretty good at it, too, he's been doing it for a long
time.

A thought crossed my mind, "This kid might be a
fake, a fraud; just one of the kids from the Elementary

School on 109th Street." So I followed him one day to the
sixth floor of the Education Building, where I sat down
and talked with him while he wrote another note. He's no

traud, but just the same he knows he shouldn't be
panhandling on campus, or anywhere.

Unless someone reports him to the police, there's

nothing to stop him from walking about fleecing the
students at this fine, intellectually-founded institution. I
would like to advise against this.

He's been expelled from Winnifred Stewart, as he says,
"because I'm bad." Dr. John Mitchell, Professor of
Educational Psychology and personal friend to the young

opportunist, says this would ruin his chances for re-entry
to another institution. He .needs help, but jail isn't the
place for him to qet it.

If you see him around, (you can't miss him, he's the
fat kid with a bright orange ski jacket) and you want to
help him, DON'T GIVE HIM ANY MONEY.

He deserves better than he's
and he definitely needs help,
illegal cause would only worsen

giving himself right now,
but your supporting his
his situation. Give him a

break, don't ruin his chances in life by turning him in to
the legal authorities, but don't perpetrate his present state
by supportinq it either.

He has a paper route, let him earn his money from
that, you'd be doing him the most good by simply ignoring
his pleas for money.

Greg Neiman

P50kArI8 Ckq~~.

2& -Y 9fi

The October NUS
Conference reaffirmed in us the
valid goals that NUS is pursuing.
The whole weekend consisted of
issues of concern to all Canadian
student& -

A brief list of the major
-goaLsinclude such things as:

1. Lowering the age of
independence regarding student
loans to 18;

2. Repayment of Canada
Student Loan to begin one year
after ceasing to be a student;

3. Inclusion of part-time
students under the Canada
Student Loan Plan;

4. Reduce students total
liability for educational debts
through increasing student aid
by additional grants - not loans;

5. Canada Student Loan
Plan be tied to cost of living
index;

6. Reduce regional disparity.
We will give a brief

explanation of each of the above
goals at Council meeting
October 28. To implement a
lobbying program to achieve
these goals, an accessibility
program has been worked out at
the camp5us level, provincial level
and national level.

In order to carry out the
above proposals, N.U.S. will be
running a $15,000 deficit budget
this year. The $15,000 will take
care of one research person, past
bills and some administration
costs, Presently membership is at
$.30 per student. To overcome
the deficit this year the member
and observer- institutions have
agreed to hold "benefits." These
benefits would take the form of
whatever was most popular on
the various campuses, i.e. socials
here in Alberta, concerts in
Ontario. To rid N.U.S. of its
future deficits a motion was
passed to increase membership
fees to $1.00 per student. To
obtain the increase the member
campus' would have to hold a
referendum. If the referendum
passed it would mean increasing
Students' Union fees by $1.00
which would go straight to
N.U.S., therefore no withdrawals
from the operating.capital of the
individual campus concerned.

Our impressions of the goals
of N.U.S. were favorable, but
the internal involvement by
which N.U.S. hopes to achieve
these goals needs to be changed.

The internal structure is as
follows: member and observer
institutions meet twice a year to
define and set up goals of N.U.S.
Provincial representatives, a
treasurer, and two members at
large are elected for year terms
to a Central Committee.

The Central Committee
meets approximately five times a
year with the full time staff,
which at this point consists of a
general secretary, executive
secretary and a research person.

This structure is fine but the
involvement of the members if
the problem. For instance the
members will not allow a
chairperson to be picked by the
central committee. The general
meetings become bogged down
not with motions, because every
member agrees in principle with
the motions, but with the
wording of the motions. The
conferences are heavily bogged
down with long winded,
nit-picki'ng; union lawyers,
political science students, and
pie-in-the-sky dreamers.

Examples of lack of
participation among members
are feeble excusesfor not paying
dues on time and not responding
to N.U.S. communications. We
have found also an unwillingfess
to give the central committee
some power and vice-versa, an
unwillingness of the central
committee to assert a little bit of
authority. We feel the member

institutions and the provincial
representatives need to interact
more thereby giving the central
committee a direction.

As a final note, we think the
most important one, there needs
to be a change in the central
committee members. Instead of
the idealist who started N.U.S.,
we need more pragmatists. The
ideas are there, - let's get
sornething done!

Brian Makin,
VP Executive
Rose Burko,

Agriculture Rep.

Having just .read your
editorial on N.U.S., I am not
pleased to say the least.

The points you raise about
the audit and professionalism are
valid but there are a few
clarifications that should be
made. With respect to the audit,
we did not have "books" until
last year and the first two
treasurers we've had were less
than professional. To do an
audit at the present time would
cost an incredible amount of
money that would be better
spent on more pressing matters.
NUS/UNE has recently been
incorporated and there will be a
yearly audit from this point on.

We are not professionals. We

never purported to be
professionals. We have, simply,
aspirations to professionalism.
This comes with time. We are
human and we learn from our
mistakes. What is a professional
but an experienced person.

We need leadership, you
have written, and dammit you're
right but where does this
leadership come from? We are at
present a group of people
dedicated to an ideal. We need
leaders and we need supporters.
Both of these must come from
the student membership. It's far
too easy to sit and criticize and
people opt to do just that. The
way to improve something you
believe in, is to get into it and
fix it from the inside out.

I must also say 'yes' to the
personal differences you wrote
about. We come from across
Canada and differ in many
respects i.e. pol itics,
backgrounds, philosophies; but
we are dedicated to the idea of a
national union of students. If
the road is to be a rocky one, so
be- it; but let us not scrap the
ideal over issues that can be
corrected.

Yours truly,
S.S. Shugarman

Alberta Representative
NUS/UNE'

.. or the Grand reality
The situation that presently exists between the U of A

students and any other students union in Canada is one
that is hard to define. We are not members of the
National Union of Students, and as such have no direct
link with other campuses. The Gateway is not a member of
The Canadian University Press, and consequently our
newspaper does not report news from other Canadian
campuses. When the U of A is compared to other campuses
that are members of both, it almost seems that we are
práctising an isolationist policy, but this is not necessarily
the case.

Whereas there are issues of vital importance to
students everywhere in Canada, there does not exist a
suitable vehicle either to communicate ideas between
campuses, or to act on behalf of Canadian students.

The National Union of Students has a misleading
name. They represent approximately one quarter of the
universities and colleges in Canada, with the only member
in'Alberta being the University of Lethbridge. NUS is not
actively campaigning here, artd the vast majority of
students are not even aware of their existence, let alone
their policies.

If NUS is to represent the Canadian student, why
aren't there positive recruitment campaigns designed to
attract NAIT, SAIT, Olds, Vermilion, and the rest of the
educational institutions in Alberta into the NUS collective
voice? Surely they cannot afford to.overlook-the student
population of Alberia.

The National Union of Students is not a viable
organization in its, present form. Financially, it is
projecting a deficit budget that is certain to have serious
repercussions from the existing member institutions. If the
U of A were to join, it would cost us $24,000/year. Given
our financial situation, this would no doubt create a
situation where we would have to cut back existing
services in order to pay our NUS fees. I question whether
our students are willing to give up services for membership
in an organization that virtually does not exist in Alberta.

This is not to say that there is no future for NUS at
the U of A. Membership in a national union is desirable, as
is communicatidns between all universities. The ideals of
our students are not different than those discussed at the
last NUS conference. We once were members, and could
still join.

The NUS is now in a position to become active here
and elsewhere in Alberta. This would involve issuin.g press
releases to all student newspapers to keep both member
and non-member institutions up-to-date on activities. It
would also involve an accounting of the $30,000 that has
been previously spent by NUS, to prove that the direction
NUS has been following is indeed a positive course.

NUS's -predecessor, Canadian Union of Students,
suffered the same lack of proper business ethics and unless
changes are made, the National Union of Students will
suffer the fate of CUS.

The investment of a thousand dollars for an audit
could well be the difference between seeing the NUS ideals
becoming reality, or seeing NUS slowly die.

Bernie Fritze



letters
NO GO

An apen letter toalal U otA
Students' Union Clubs.

By November lst, 1974 al
Campus Clubs, run and operatec
by students are expected ta t:E
registered with the Students
Union.

These clubs have not
oegistered:
1. Agricultural Engineering Club
2. Alberta Young Nev
Democrats
3. Anti Bolshevik Youth Lçague
4. Assembly of Yahoway
5. B.A.C.U.S.
6. Badminton Club
7. Campus Kundalini Yoga-Club
8. Campus Libertarian
Association
9. Canadian Institute of Fo
Technology

~" 10. Canadian Peace Cangress
il. Chemical Engineering Clut
12. Chinese Studies Group
13. Chinese Culture Study
Group
14. Chinese Recreation Club
15. Christians on CamPus
16. Committee ta Defenc
Student Rights
17. Committee for Ibdependeri
Canada
18. Computing Science (Sacietý
of)

Party of Canada
20. Darts Club
21. Edmonton Korean Canadiar

Assciation
2.Electricai Engineering Clut

23. Ethiapian Students

Association
24. Folk Music and Topica
25.. Forest Society

26. Go Club alCu27. Golden Bear FootbalCu
28. G raduate Students' of
English Association
29. Hindu Society of Alberta
30. Inter Caribbean Cultural
Association

A 31. Judo Club
32. Korean Style Tae Kwon Do

311 Team
d 33. Latter-Day Saints
3e 34. Library Science Students'
ts Association

35. Mixed Chorus
36. Music Students' Association
37. North American Studies

b Club
/V 38. Northwest Voyageurs Canoe

V and Kayak Club
a 9 * Orchesis

40. Outdoors Club
41. Pakistan Students'
Association

lb 42. Predental Club
b 43. Rifle and Pistol Club

n 4. Rugby Club
d 5. Ruhani Satsang

46. Squaish Club
47. Students For a Christian

ib Perspective
48. Students' Wives Club

ly 49. Subaquatics
50. Thai Students' Association
51. University Theatre
52. Varsity Christian Fellowship

id 53. Vietnam Action Committee
54. Waff le Club

t 55. Walua.Meditation Group
56. West 1lndian.Society - -

ty 57. Yoga and Meditation Club
58, Yoga Society of Edmonton

st and Calgary
59. Alpha Gamma Delta
60. Delta Sigma Phi

n 61. Delta Gamma
62. Delta Upsilon

ib 63. Sigma Alpha Mu
s, To find out what the clubs
are doing each week, check the

ýaI footnotes coiumn of Gateway.
Tony Melnechuk

VP Services
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Appreciai
1 would like to thi

MacDonald for her
"Capitalism way of
Russia," i n the Oct
Gateway. Although the
inappropriate, the err
the article on lo
similarities, instead of d
in Russia was very n
Perhaps if we ail coi
aside Our "scientific e'
Iooking at people,
would ease between eve

Where has PoL
gone? ihe Gateway, at
had competition on car
the Poundmaker has di.
from view th is fal.

Does anyone k<
whereabouts of said
paper", or the reasci
demise? Maybe I shai.
R.C.M.P.

Poundmaker neiwi
distribu ted to
newastands (a/though ti
Newsj and con be pur
25 cents per copy.

NAS1

Dear fellow mei
N.A.S.A.

A number Of PE
campus have been swar
epistles from the C.&
inviting membership
organization ,telingour
that they are il
organization able to
us. 1 ask you ail
caref ul ly!

How long is youi

Do you remember ba
days when we were r
C.SA. of A? I do. W(
1lit tl1e d on e
then ... whenever there,
in the civil service
always told " ... but
special case!" ... and
didn't get it. But,'whe
separately to goverr
raises for our people
were told... "but yo
make representatian ti
C.S.A. of AI" In thas
haspital staff at U.A.1
university staff at U.(
treated in this mannei
no joy from the C.5
then - what makes t
we'll1 go for their pleas

1 would bring thes
your attention:

(1) If yau i
newspaper you wilI
many ads for
government position
temparary, or pàrt-tir

tion
-ank Mary
ýr article,
fife in

-tober 23
ae title was
phasis of

)oking at
differences
refreshing.
,uld throw
yes" when

flot full time. ls that what you
want?

(2) We have in the past been
told we were "special" when it
came time for wage negutiations.
Do you want to go back to that
hassie?

(3) Some clerical staff in
goverfiment are being asked to
train others in the same jobs as
they themselves do -- and the
novioe is then paid at a much
higher rate than the one already
there, who may have been there
for yearsl Do you consider this
fait?

tensios _ -(4) Certain catégories would
(eryone. fot be considered eligible for
u nedmaker membership in the C.S.A. of A.
oneus te If you work for "management-

mpusbut - in a chairman's off ice, a dean's
isappeared o f fite , o r any other

.now the " management" position -,- you
1 -eopes would be excluded from

"p oplets membership. Do you want ta be
ln for te without a spokesman at ail?

Id sk he When we first went in to a

B. Berube group of our own, it was because
of dissatisfaction with many

'spaper is things wh ich had taken place on

1aiu the disgraceful lack of
notrMike s representation by the C.S.A. of

rchased et A. N.A.S.A. was able ta help
bring about proper job
classif ications -and job
descriptions, with a scale of
wages to go with each. I agree
that at this time we are behind4in, wages - you, 1, NASA
e xe c ut i ve, a nd th e
administration of the University
are well -aware of this and are

embers of j working to 'get -the university
more money for wages, etc.,

ersons oni from the govern ment. You are
imped with also aware that negotiations are
.A. of A., or will shortly be underway for

r iembers our n ew contract, and both Phil
.h emonîy and Geoff have pledged to us at

the -only the general meeting that they
>represent will bargain hard for us, aid do
to think the best they can for us.

ir meory? The Board of Governors of
r mmoy? the University of Alberta

)ack to the recognized N.A.S.A. as the only
-nembrs of r e pr ese n ta ti ve of the
e had very non-academic staff of the
f o r u S university at aur own request.
was a raise Remember the reasons we

we were requested our own organization,
you're a and stick with N.A.S.A.

of course Yours sincerely,
an we went Dora M. _Budd
nment for
e, then vu
ou have to
hrough the

Se days the
,.H. and the
of A. were
er -we got
.S.A. of A.
them think
ýnow?
se things ta

read the
note that
AI berta

s are for
mne work -

Consolation'
A message for ail those

getting upset about mid-terms :
If things get yau down, get mad,
for it is better ta be pissed off
than on.

B.C.
Art 3

B&rry *es@aleway u>cfHank
have found the raison d'etr for
mid- ierms.

- Brry wesG4tewa
* The aid adage about seek

and you shall find has been
praven ta wark, when trying ta
figure a ut what the hell's

happening on campus. Hank was
trying ta find out the true value
of test week and came up with
an amazing repart. The real
value af testwveek is two-fold:
f irstly, it is an exercise in iterary
diarrhea, designed ta provide
mountains of bulîshit for
professors and groundskeepers
ta wade through. thus providing
meaningfui employment for
these people.

.Secandiy, because students
are given the chance ta unload
this this diarrhea, there'Il be less
students with headaches caused

j\by inner pressures. Nevertheless,
1\this stilî raises the question ofmxhaw doès this ail relate ta the

r#'ai world af dildos? Or in other
wards, isn't this a wonderful

thing the University subjects us
ta?
-* The plans for the new HUB.
watering haie are about ta be
compieted. (That means that the
pub that was ta open this fal
will open this winter.) The onîy
other prablem is that the price
of beer wiil also go up ta haîf a
buck. This in turfi will realîze
aur Students' Union about ten
thousand extra dollars. Now if
only this money was invested in
juke boxes fo r the new pub, it
may ail be worthwhile.

* I received a plea for,
assistance the other day but arn
nat too sure as how ta handle it.
It seems that CHED's news
eidtor Eddie Keen (Bleeding
Eddie> loses so much blood during
his editorial spots on the radio
that he is in seriaus danger of
losinq his credibility.

Éddie bled at length Iast
Friday an the mnerits of the
Gateway as campared ta the
Paundmaker, and suggested the
Poundmaker, Santa Caus, and
the Easter Bunny were an the
right track, and the Gateway
wasn't.

Nevertheîess we realîy want
ta help aut. I ttlink it's a shame
that a man of Bloeding Eddie's
obviaus mental capacities is on
the rocks because of shattered
illusions, and, s0 I ask all
students ta end a hand on
behaîf of The Gateway.

Go an down and danate.
some blood (or any other body
excrement that seems
apprapriate) ta poor Bleeding
Eddie, so that he will be able ta
maintain his touch with reality.
He'Il be a better man for it.

* Hang in there for the

ex clusive repart on George
Harrison's concert -tour.
Gateway wilI be-in Vancouver
for his show next week-end.

d h
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M omeuitstrained,
haczy contrive.

Attending Theatre 3%s world
prerniere af The Photogrq.,hic
Moment is similar ta gaing
shopping at a bargain sale ai a
jevlry store that attempts ta
sell garburators that- have a
iendency ta back up - if, after
yau've sarted thraugh the debris
your find ao the occasional
worthwhile trinket or even the
odd gem.. their value has been
diminished LiV the strain ai the
surrounding mayhem.

Extreme script weaknesses,
confrived play structure and
themetic haziness detract from
the. beeutifully moèving . and
simple moments, ol charecters.
tryi ng toaectivate their lives into
some meaningful action. While
the action of the play revolves
around the brathers and sisters

of e rural Southern Abertan
ferily during the depressian, the
script centres around
.repetitiveness9, pedenticism and
the accasio.nal overuse of
exaggerted cliches. Cherecters
ý,eem ta be toa often repeeting
the stetements of anather
character or telling previously
esàblished stary lines.

A 1 a n g w i t h' a n
owerabundance of immedietelyfQieshadowing li es like "Lisien,
this is what we're going ta do",
-the script f urther attèmipts ta
reedlessly pound thé. piay's

action and. meaning intaý the
eaud i ence's mmnd with
uncomfartably blunt and

streined Chekovian lines like
'we'Ve nothing f0 show for aur
lives' and 'we vwre yaung the'.

*Foliowing the first c'
c ean and simple exposition,
script weaknesses are aggrevatedi
by the second and third acts
becoming entrapped in, 8 series
af over-extended, pj:redictebie
a.nd seemingly compulsory
cartherses by each chaiacter,
about what wes, is and witl be
wrong about his or her luie.

While, the script, structure,
and, ta this mind, too -frequent
and abrupt moad changes from

-extremely f iowing openness ta
strined corvoalment ai the part
&i.the characters, cdntribute toaa
sqnse ai -realism and chaiacter
frustration, T7he Photographic,
Moment tends te too

frustratingiy say and put forth
iff n comnparisan ta. the

volume of words if churns ouf.

(>ver emphatic scenesi
bloody revelation ofa
(sénding most ai thg
members t feur a
bags or nervous
buttons) and inco
ambiguous scenes, asr
pleys concluding so
.something terrible'
lmost cdvd, turther bi

lack of thematic cohi
focus. Because -the pia
ta gresp and packae
lufe, rnoving soeness
brothers discussing

-participation. or1
reveallng utiifariani
ina-nage, losei hçir

N everih elessiu
praduction's pçrfarme. o-ff"S.
jobs *of 'definingthe et~ il'
characters Baldridge has erçat.
Judi-th 'Mabey as, thê ever
hopeful optimist Clare and i(en-
Argell-Smith as the gruff but
deeply caoerned ,'Percy, are
warth- the prioe af admission..
Bath Etia( Rass Gibso.n. as the
pessimist-Bunny and IletcherT,
Williamsan. as the aimbitiaus,,
Avery, accasianally lose clarlty,
in. moments- of high emotion,
but they pandie as wmil as-
passible audience,,-numfbmng
thematic lUnes thateena
perlai-mer who IfikI madIe- aà
career af being- dish detergpnt
commercial hands would,,balk ai.
petvici.ng. However, ,Sheelah
Megill, as the pertiaps overdrawn-
Philistine Mildred, tecks the
humanness af the others with,
her -nervous 'Icoller 'prlmplnq,
facial twitching - artd tead1
noddling, stÏaining-Jilght i»cmedy
and being reminiscent of her
creati ai-I'of Lucky -inv last year'.
Waitin47-for Oodot.

R ich ard Raberts" set ls both
remarkable for' its-- citaiied
re-creation of a farmhouse as
well as its provision of ample
and varied utilitarian stage areas.
While directar Mark Schoenberg
rnîght ta.ke some of the
respoisibility with Rob"rt for
the back-s of those sitting on a
trun k anidbed, hedaes do a fine
job aof delineating -,exçact
presentatians of. sectlost of ihe
play an-d Joes 119f dwell on the-
play's potbntiai melcoiraryaticS.

Though hiddei, sesitve
moments show Baldridge has the'

-potecitiai to write . Jngenuçusàl)k
about the hrknan condition, ' 77Wé
Photo grphic- Mom7ent as an
-envigorating experienoe, rates

anysomrewhere between a good
-orgasmn nd couintinci tbléube
of boqks in ' the.-làdjaoent*
Centennial Librery. Neerihés
'performance and. ticket
'information for this ThMeatre 3
production can be obtained by
lbhoning itheir box,, office
ý(476-6870>.

by Lawree argrae

At -the Operc
Ann Howard, London born,

mezzo, will sing the titie raie in
't he Edmarflofl Opera
Association's production of

such as the Bizet's Carmen on October 31,
an ebort ion, November -2, 4, end Sf1 (speciel
e audience student matinee> et the Jubilee
air sickness Auditorium.
s laughter Starring with Miss Howerd
Dncige and in Carmen will be Jean
ipecielly fhe Bonhomme as Don ýJase,
cene about Barbera Shuttlewarth as Miceele,
one sister and Allen Monk, as Escamillo,

fhe Toreadar. Pierre Hetu will
ring aboutea conduct the Edmonton

heienoe- and Symphony Orchestra, and Iving
lay ttempts Guttmen. will. direct. Sets and'
le too much lighting are b? John Naccarato
sudh as the aifIe Seatfie Opera. Alexeandra
their wari Munn reurns ta the Edmonton

the sisters -- bçfei-a Association fhis season as
motives foi- Chorus Du-actai-.
simple shine , Tickett-n ay b. purisdat-
le action ,Of. Woodworcis, Edmovton Cen"re

- Fcuth Foor ox '< fioe. -

Prg~#trgquartfh.r tomorrow
Crï-echoslov'skia' ý Prjguè c o n9t'a .n 1 II -' CO c'dn i-t .- T-he ar

Strin QGuýrtet will beplaitfor, thro4egout EunDpe sýncS, fla.- Wednesdey s concertd
fIe Edmnonton Ch'reber."MUsl In1gâ5lfflthe Oarlst-made In tf mae Latters .end
society et.ConvocationHll <ý its filst 'loi6Ùarl'ýï8yinï in Af.7-*2 by -Janacek,
Wednesclay" Otobýr ', 8;30 -Sout Ame*ý, Japufi, Âàtral ia, (.kuatt kafia;, Qop
pbm. - nt ,tes andCanada.,- and Reval's Ouret in,ï

Th inar-e0 ~uattètt iaoeben,
knowr.as o nlde'és net

iis perftrhidncés of works by
modem rnCzee ornpàiers.,

a m aif
emarprises,

Haydn's
76, No.
F.

-Admission is by seeson
mernbership in the Edmonton,.
Chamber Music Society oniy. A
few- memberships are still
available at Fine Arts 3-82 ai-at
the door before the concert,,-

Expeimeteton.pwga. eynote,

AN ATTHW *t or acoustic guitars-and Mtte
ýSyS dysyoýýj hebe nd Wtlfe L làxfo tedrurtmng, Keep C

me 'dW-s tWha- vets , - withmany other Americen arrengen
ELEKtA 715078 - buatry- stars. poppirng. up here, grave er

and ifre. As he hae in the pest, Sax ta
l-an M@t-thews-. becafS Matthewýs. has&, abbled! «in perfect

kn#ownL f0 Western judienoesproidUction, C'~l.to inq UPwith an. oufi
i e, tLÀ h - -the ad îaey 'produced albu m, but -exoutc

nyo-w - " funr--t Matth ew's. not nerlS# as professional and prgr1
Soûtheéri -Cbrr#,«t group~ he expertise as Michael Nesmith i this albu
took Joni .MtchiIs Wodtk capable ai.IaMt
beîil'd t *e» p-of - the Mtthews Mas againcioe dynamic

charts', ~ MSVIY songs.by.mel-known"Americen wsdd
-fans afiein Mtthewsii;ovveff 5osngf1eW- ý --inctudi.ng Wfor d'te

mi htrVt eqawere that, hê- * egan. Winchesterio-, (Bulort ee Clarsky
his..career .as .aàpopÙlar itish t ri7dSJ1bnrqli and.Tom Watt! be de

Convention. 14e liasrecordait 'ÎsPPo1nt1fi Ol$on this,
elght -aàlbum in hle left-lburm is Vrin N.2 ai
Fairport in January 1969, S"me
deys you 'eat t*a bea..bing
the most reoent.

preein "Sme Bys.. for@the immenseiy popular Vle la i g e
Hi, t-fié bestalbum Matthews las
done ta date. Produoed,. by
Michael Nesmnith, (onfe-af the, Mary Humnphrey Beldridge, publ -ished
béet in the business), Vlley Hi whase pla Potagraphc b-Rhet
was the climax resulting -from ,Moment is current1y- being,« ýMary~
Matthews' Americanization. pradued*by Theatre 3, will be describe<
Matching. the, sucoess ai Valeav -the third artistta-appear at thiý and ever
Hi was a diff icuit task, and Sorm year's, CItadel [un-ch-time, readingý
deys you eatt he bearj...- is 'a 'specials'-. o.nï Wednesday, fascinat
slight disappointmrent. October 3th-at,12:15 p.m. ' hotogr4

On this album. Matthews -Mary, wlio is married ta about
»sems a littie iess canoerned with, Theatre Calgary Arfistic Directar Depressic
commercial sucoess than before, Hatrt B rîde rgnly past
which is a good thing, but his studied drame at the University, one-acter
constant expérimentation with aiAbta n Edoon. w-s prod
new styles and new session men However, she decided ta emtiek tlii year
is a bit unnerving on a career as a poetess rether b,î the

The ýshift fromare British théri an aciress, and sincé her Toronto,
foîkie fo-an.meican university deys, las'-enjayed ,Harry.
folk/country singer las been a- giving reedings of 1er works as Ad
long, tediaous road for Mtthews, much Ma she enjoys writinig. -,

e fact, thef is painf uily apparent A-large variety.ai magazines C
from the large number ai and anthologies across Cnda,~ d
backup musicens.-he.has gane including The Fiddlehead, have aid yoiu
through on hIs albums,.OnS$mm published Mary's work, and she sandyid

W. a eliëamotl n Ju -tb.sM ad criebook. of poems . tie-atre.

Aoý 'own composition,
On Saing. For; this
ient, fihe les made the:
i-or of adding an. Alto
a sang that would be
with» Pedal 'Steelan~d
guiters only.
perrmentation and
are the key eiementg of
um, and if is' clear thet,.
tthewsis a versatile and-
cmusician. VaiieyHi

ficated ta his wife, Chris,
irng'up her roots". Son»,

Ni eat Mhe bear... should
iicated- f0 Metthews
for the saea reason.

11Gardon Turde

lu'1nch
id - Slide Images, put out
it Press of New York.
y "s poetry hàs been
d as "surprisingiy dark
in a litile vicious." Her
s are dramnatic' and
inD. 1In addition ta
aphic Moment, a play.

survival and the
in, she has. two ather
toher credit -- bath

rs. Bride ofthe-Gorjille'
iuoed in*Calgary earlier
rand has been published
Playvirights .Comop of
its seqrue1 is Cry Wolf

nissior. ta the si-ow,
isý sponsored by h
Housefighters, is $1.00
iu can buy coffee, and:
fies for 75 cents at the

- - :5'

,Formhed oriffioafly during
the, intfir-wer -yearis by Laifaw
Czemy, -the Prague Quarte
resumed Public performanoes-ln
1956, and, hasappeared:,



Future U students study dramo
Sunday night's performance

of the "Elizabeth Sterling
Haynes Memorial Production"
of ".Mr. Arcularis" was good, if
not great, and had sone
impressive lighting effeots and
statistics. The production used
ninety-two lighting instruments
with an extra mile of cable
braught in ta help power thern.
There were more f laws than 1
expected for a production fram

the Vic stage with a Victoria
Performing Arts backstage crew,
and as Don Pirnm said when 1
talked ta hirn backstage, "we
should have had twice as rnany
people an the crew."

The play open ed with an
aperating table and sorne
mi scelIlaneaus operating-raarn

Itequipment sitting on the apron
in front of the grand drape. One
thing 1 did apprave was that
they had moved the bright
orange drape f rom its position as
grand drape back ta a backdrop
position and renlaced it-with a
black one. Sornething that was
likely unavoidable in this first
scene, but inevitably detracted
from the scene was the fact that
the actars rnasks obscured their
words.

Al through the play there
was a problem in hearing the
actors and this was particularly
troublesorne in the scene in the
ship's bar where the passengers
are being seen off by their
visitors. AIl thraugh this scene
the background noise tended ta

be averpawering and sev eral
speeches were completely lost ta
ail but the first couple of rows.

The two leading characters,
Diana Dean and Mr. Arcularis
hirnself, were played by Robin
Pirnm and Walter Kaasa. They
bath portrayed their characters
well, and in the case of Miss
Pirnr, whoataso played a cowed
under-nurse narned Miss Snell,
her Miss Dean was the sort of
girl that any man could faîl for.
M r. Kaasa's Arcularis was

Ukrainian
Concert

n accardanoe with the
terrns of the Cultural Agreement
between the governments of
Canada and the U.S.S.R., the
National Concert Agency wiII
preisent Y e vch en ia,
Miroshnischenko, colaratura
soprano and Drnytra Hnatiuk,
baritane, at the Jubilee
Auditorium, on Friday,
November 5th, 8:00 p.m.

1Bath artists are soloists with
the Kiev Opera and Ballet
T he at r e. Yevchenia
Mirashnischenko and Dmytra
H natiuk will sing arias,
Ukrainian folk sangs and duets.
Together and individually, they
have delighted music aovers on
five continents. Their singing has,
been acclairned as " ... superb
performances that please the
eye, the ear and the mind at the
sarne moment."

The fundamental purpose at
the concert is ta introduoe
Canadians ta the cultural
achievements of the people of
the Ukraine and ta strengthen
cultural relations bètween
Canada and Ukraine.

Tickets for Friday's concert
are available at The Ticket
Off ioe. The Bav Dawntown.

complex and suspenseful. His
rnernory scenes were good, bath
in the inquiry scene in the
Captain's cabin, and out on the
deck when he saw his mother an;
uncle. Orne interesting staternent
by Mr. Arcularis was
-Whosaever arnong you is
without insanity, let hirn think
-the f irst think. "

by Brie,, McCultoug<i

Clayton -Thomas
returns

Neither band nor singer has
done -quite as -well on their own,
s0 naw David Clayton-Thomas is
rejoining, Blood, Sweat, and
Tears as its lead singer.

The surprise move cornes
after singer Jerry LaCroix quit
the jazz-rock group this summer.
LaCroix has joined Rare Earth
50 he can be "more funky."

Clayton-Thomas, whoi
reportedlyhas been interested -in
rejoining BS, and T for-sane,
time, lef t the graup three years
aga over differenoes with same
band members. The graup.'s
manager, Fred Heller, explained
ta Melody Maker Magazine Îhat,
"The musicians have changed,
there are some different people
in the band, and thal is one of
the reasons why David wanied
ta corne back." Added Heller,
"He's really psyched up for il."

I n the days when David
Clayton-Thomas sang, with
Blood, Sweat, and Tears, they
had such rnarnroth hits as "You
Make Me Sa Very Happy,"
"Spinning Wheel", and "And
When 1 Die.'" Neither
Clayton-Thamas nor B,S, and T
have had major hit singles sinoe
the separation.
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Woodstick for sale
"Reader's Theatre" of the

Department of Drama will
present the premiere of Peck
The Woodstick, by >Edmonton
playwright Gardon D. Peng!ily,
on October 30, 3l and
November 1, at 8:30 p.rn. in the
Thrust Theatre 'of the Fine Arts
Building. Admission is free.

Peck Thie Woodstick was
awarded second-prize, n this
year's Aberta Aduit Playwriting
Competition, sponsored by the
Department of Culture, Youth,
and Recreation.

n powerful theatrical terms,
the play lays open the burning

psyche of nineteen-year-old
Tucker Plunkett. Struggling with
guilt-feelings over the viole-nt
dea th of his mother, Tucker is

trapped i n c au s tic ,
claustrophobic relationships
with his, girlfriends Caria and
Leslie, and his legal-guardian
Brady.,

''Reader's Theatre" was
established last year to stage
previously unproduced plays by
local authors, giving thern the
opportunity ta work with the
cast in rehearsal and have their
work tested in production. Peck
The Woodstick is the first of a
number of new scripts which
will be presented throughout the
year. After each performnne,
the playwright, director, and
case will rernain for a discussion
session with the audience.

Tickets rnay be picked up in
Roorn 3-146 of the Fine-Arts
Building.

*e m
* mYhourn

Ilis
toSr oilqo

if you like
to deal in dollars
and are looking
for a challenge
in one of the most
com petitive
fields around,

We're Iooking
for people9
witm frèsh ideas
and the abiltty to
back them up.

Your touqhest prof essor just cauqht you
in his bedroom with his daughter.
He's grading your final exam right now.
Good luck.

NOV. 1, 2,3.

SUB THEATRE

6:30 &Aduits
9:00 p.m. Tickets t Info Desk andet the Door. OnIy

Campus Interviews:
October 29th and
November 4th. See
your Campus Placement
Office for details. 1

The Rrst CanadlanBank

Bankof Montreal
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sports
Lost Iast hope

NON-ACADEM IC
EMPILOVEES
0F, NTE
UN IVERSITY
0F'AIBERTA

by Peter Best

Saskatchewan 26 Bears 25
U of N's football Golden

Bears lost their last hope of
wi nn i ng the Western
I ntercol legiate Football League
championship on Saturday when
they were beaten 26-25 by the
UniversitS' of Saskatchewan
Huskies in Saskatoon.

The Bears' loss makes their
record three wins and two losses,
and with one game left in their
schedule the best they can do is
four Wins. University of Calgary
Dinosaurs, who beat the
Manitoba Bisons 43-19 in
Calgary Friday night, already
have a 5-2 record so U of A can't
possibly win the title.

Alberta's loss to the Huskies
marked the end of a complete
turnabout in the Bears' season.
They started the year with f ive
straight wîns, including a 54-7
d emo1i ti on j ob o n
Saskatchewan, and looked like
certain league. champs. Then
they suddenly had to forfeit two
gamnes due to Don Kates'
ineligibility. Two.days later they
were beaten 10-9 by Manitoba.
Now, a week af ter that the Rears

have lost to Saskatchewan and
they're out of thy WIFL
championship racé.

1The change was so fast and
so drastic that it's still hard to
believe. The most recent
disaster, the loss to the Huskies,
was particularly incredible. It
just didn't seem possible that the
Be ars would lose t o
Saskatchewan.

Not that .the score wasn 't
always close, mind you. It was.
The Huskies actually scored f irst
on an 18-yard f ielçt goal by Dave
Osiowy for a 3-0 lead. When the
Bears came back they only had a
10-4 lead at halftime on a
20-yard f ield goal by Pat Barry
and a 21-yard touchdown pass
f rom Ron Bryant to Brian Fryer.
Jeff Orchard punted for a single
for Saskatchewan.

Early in the third quarter
the Huskies took an 11 -10 lead
on Tom Chad's six-yard
touchdown run. Saskatchewan
increased their lead to 18-10
when quarterback Barrie Fraser
threw to Larry Giles for a
52-yard pa ss -an d -r un
touchdown.

Continued on Page 9

You work hard. You deserve
fair treatment. You need a
strong union to represent you.
But since you don't work under
the Alberta Labour Act, you
need a union that can
represent you under the
Crown Employees Relations
Act. And the only union that
can properly represent you
under this Act is the CSA.
At present, the CSA is
dedicated to providing its
more than 25,000 members
with strong representation and
proven resuits. It can do the
same for you!

Nane ................................

Address..............................

City ..................................

Phone..............................

Send to:
Civil Service Association
of Alberta
10975 - 124 Street,
Edmonton, Alberta T5M 0J2

Civil SerieAsscitin fAbert

BruceCockbum
SaIt4SnnTT

$444

at
SU. Records

SHUB Malil

N

I
SNOWBOUND'74

with
The Canadiu Ski Patrol System

lp.m. - 9 p.uu. Suuday November 3
Jubilee Auditorium

- Valuable Prizes
- Ski Films
- eirst aid demonstrations
- Physical f itness testing
- Equipment care demonstrations
- New equipment diisplays
- Ski fash ion shows
- Special guests

Advanced Tickets Available From:
The Mountain Shop
Participating Branches of the Bank of Montreal
Ski Patrol members
Advanced tickets only eligible for raff le

~ WlIN A EUROPEAN SKI WEEK FOR TWO

Tickets at Door $1.00

P.S.- Bring Someone You Like!
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Starting brom,' the endýl
FOOTBALL, from Page 8

But the Bears again came
back. With -Gerald Kunyk at
quarterback.- they moved 48
yards in five piays for a
touchdown, with Dalton Smarsh
running four yards for the score.
On tha convert Kunyk threw to
Fryer who doôve- foir the baill-and
caught it lying on his back for
the two-point conversion. Fiver,
irioidientally, played a great
game, making eight catches for
156 yards.,

The' Bears broke' the 18-18
tie a few minutes later when
Kunyk ran a bootleg and found
Fryer ail alone in 'the endzone
for a touchdown pass. Barry
kicked the convert to give
Alberta a 25-18 iead with 3:24
left in the game.

At lKat pei nt it seemed that
eU of'A had the gohie Won. They

had corne back to trongly and
they needed the game so badIy
that it was incomprehensible
that they would lose.

But it took the Huskies just
foru plays ta ýmake the-
incamprehensible a reali ty. The
killer. was another long
Fraser-to-Giles pass, this ýone
goinig -54 yard s for a
toucdown. Fraser threw ta
Rob'in A'dair for a two-poinit
coéon -ane the Huskies-had
their 26-25 lead., Saskatchewan's -
defense stopped 'the Bears' last
tryv on'offense and the game was
over. -

Alithough I. carn tell you how
theBears Iost, 1 cani' t figure out

ehy. They have so fmuch talerit
ad they played so 'eil for the

firs haff -of ,the, season that they
were by .far tIbebest team in
Western ( anada.

B ut, in tbe last haîf of the
season' they haven't been the
sanié. la recent games the Bears
haâe Tnadý- al their mistakes at
the wwig time.- Agarnst the

SHuikçs*ithey hàd three passes
inteÉcepted "a nd. had -two
touchdowns,, anlinterception'
return by, Tam Towns and a

ýpuîhtreturniby Fryer, wiped out
by penalties.

J'robabiy the forfeiture of'
those two. games affected the*
Bears psycho.lpgca mr. than
anycne can gtièss.

Anyway the WIFFI
cha mpionship -is now up for
gr abs with-ý Calga'ry and
SaskaichéyMen both having a shot
ai- it. Thae- Dnos',could win the
titie by beating. Saskatchewan in
their fast 'league' aame an
Norvmeber 9 in Saskatoon. The
Huskies would win if they beat
Manitoba next week and then
defeated Calgary by more than
six points, which' was the Dinos
margin when they won-the f irst
Calgary-Saskatchewaq game..

Bears-
17

151.
203
354
12/28

1
1/0
8/34ý
8/80

$tory & Photo
by Rhys Day/es

It was ail1 a conspiracy ta
prove me wrong, and it worked..,
Altough the Bears relinquished
t h eir Western soccer
championship ta, UBC last week,
they didn't collapse, o r th"r wit
away -by childishness or a iack of.
team spirit. -As *you pay your
$1 5 UAB fee, ref lect on the fact
that that portion, of it that was
spentý on the soccer team was
well. spent; players and coaches
were a credit ta the U of A. The
Bears came third behind two
teams that were better on their\-
day, UBC -Thunderbirds and U
of Victoria Vikings. It was close,
though, as the resuits indicate,
and the Bears Were good value
for their win over UBO in the
lest-game of the tournament.

The sort of tournement that
it was for the Bears is summed

by Carn Cole,
Bears 6 UBCQ
Bearsi 1 UBC-3
The Golden Beàrs stormed

in 'to Vancouver Friday. and
-lashed et startled UBC
Thunderbird club 6-Q in the-
season opener. .Sensational-
netminding -and a sharp passing,
game were _key factors in, the
ýytn, but the Be4rs seenled to do
everything.right - they cheoked
and. skated' well, were 'tough
-alon. thebluetine, .açid
Contnud to fi11 the opponeryts'
net, a trenid they, established•the
previous week in a. 3-gamne,
20-goal outburst .against
Winnipeg Wesmen and Manitoba
Bisons.

Leading the assault'on e;,
TOBirds were-Kevin Primeau and
defe&ioeman Brian -Middteton,

- 'uskies
fi rst downs 18
yards rushing -197:
yards pass ing 23

-tota(, offense . 429
passes camp/p 'asses att. 13/27

1 alerceptio- -- - 3 - -,ýý '
fumrbles/lost -1 /0
punts/average * 9/35.
penalties/yards 10/120.

INDIVIDUALS-
-'Rushers

Smarsh - 17 carrnes for
77 yards.

Adam - il erries for
-48 yards.-

Bryant - 4 cariies-for
-40 yards.

Receivers
F!yer.- caotçhqs for

Larr' Re mmen - 13 for
83 Yards.

Tom Ched - 8 for 51 yards.

Fraser - 3 for 52 yards.

is,- 4 catefor£
-1,25 yrs

ýAdair-4 catches forý-
55 Yvards.-

up by the first goal they scored,
afier 357 minutes wiiout one;
Térry Whithe'ý flicked a Joase
bail ta John Devlin, who hit a
long, searching pass houhthe

who calrnly took it. lorward and
the n hit a f irm, lew Shot past the,
advanci ng keeper.. h-liithe
pbst, rolled along-the goail une
towards the othor Poait, hit that,
and then came out again. Coach
ýGerry Redmond «slowvly. turneci
awa, and resignedly- .siarted
welking off miat the sunset. And
Leaute netted the rebound. Zut,
alors!

1After thai, there was. ri
fookiîng back, nô holding thern.
Ne xt morning, in aà fia-t
encounier againsi',the Huskies,.
some pride was restored. by a 1 -0
win. After,31. minutes, swveeper
Glen Murphy, "the Bears' man
of' the tournament, future
cap7tain's .materiel- in

Redmond's words,- hitb
afiter a, corner. in- the(
games, the Bears' chronick
jaunch upfront,,coimbinec
a loi of airociaus luck, ha(
them, lose 1-à and 3-It

-Vikings, draw 0-0 witI
Huskies, and lose 4-0 ta Uf
the game with .the 14uskies
hed 38 shoîs, anid then,i

*dying seconds, Phil
suffered a gash on his -rigt
and foreheed which n
stitches, afier a real lyc
challenge by a Husky. Il
think thet the Bears were
beaten by UBC, that resui
a fair reflection. ;UBC
ouiplayed for the f irst hal
still got a goal afier a coul
defiections; although they

-into it more in the seconc
they still needed defelctioi
the second and third goaf
their f ourth was M.hen the
had.most of their men-

who* notched two 'goals each, crie-end that- was the
wiîh. singles ta Bruoe Crawford until a l4si-minute. emp
and. John Horcoff. Primeau, a- -goal by Sam Bayd salle1
rook le,- also forechecked the vlciory.
tireiessly and, mighi well have Despite Henwood's
been .thestar of ihe game but, for goaltending - -on -FiidaV,
Ilhe- Spectiacular play of goliè- Clare Drake elected ta,
Daie'- Henwood. ..In the, Ihird Craig Guïnther',on Sàtürdî
periad,- with the Béars cotiapsiSq Gunther did, bt diÉappai
from boredom, T-Birds had 22 'He, f.requenîlybaff.ï.e
short . et the Alberta net, but shooters ' on-defletier

-ý â{mWooýe w a5 sSItoipi ng screenéd shots,.,arid was
ér9hngin'- an deften out of - responsible for iceepingilh

sight.,, -(ln fairness ta -the respectable,,, turning asi
goalposis, il must be pointedoui shots. Less than ýhaîf
t han ihey made àt leest 4 - Bears' total of 46 cou Id b
excellent saves ta help preserve dangerous, ahthaugh .tbf
the shutout.) were guitty _of blawinc

The Bears skated and carnie; scoring. chances on
thepuk itauhiy whiie occasions by -spoting v

--the Thunderbirds dis'pia'd ittde ýthê terrget. -

ineevunti4 the .third perio - In spite aof te-spjii
barg.Beers outshoi the Birds thé' .Beart > moved the

42-40 in flue caniesi. around .weJl'ii ,d-t1 game
-- * -Drake apjiears.,to haveî

Saturday night-, wiîn the ôof, «i& pâJent-éd *wel1

crowd shrunk ta about 300',. the squ ads and'the for'ward 1
T-Birds shed iheir Iackadaisical oeriiarkpbly cohesive for
attitude, andr prooeëedlta -in the schedule. Ai presei
continue what they started in H-orcof f centres Rick %A

-tihe third- perjod of Friday's and Steve McKnight;
match. The Bears.' atîack was Crawford is between Craig
effe.ctively npeuîralized by ' and Kevin Primeau; ar
tenacidus checking and the OfÊim pivots Ric -k Petenc
sparkiMg play of netmincter Ron « Clark- Jarttzie. Dée1fenoe1
Lefebvre. -Bear defenders seemed are Ross Barras -
able 'ta carry the puck 'out of Middieton and ýJohn Si
théir, own énd, but once inside Abby Heberi.
the T-Birds zone, the forwards Barras, -who 'playe(
wereý badgegd by goad gameos despite a peinfi
backchiecking .andi a, m.ch ijuy ud,,a-sQre, kne, in
i mproved BC defenoe. - wo excellent performanc

The T..Birds opened, scoring . Hoýv" d rbà7ey anÜ
in the f lrsi-period -on..a long, *oft Lemoay aiso mada thé-t,

wedge -t, fr .om. ils e poinriltw sew sporadic action, pri
Brian Pbnrose titat went in off l5enatty-killers.

*the glove -of -dpfenceman John > The. Ciden Eýari
Simkin. Early in'ithe second, up(Dàmir)n. exhitidne ;i
petiod., theé'ears' ,fnOfnim lied .with -U of. Toronto .Ba
it up when he was sent -in ail Sunïday and Mond '. Na

*aloeièyop rperfect pas f rom -4th -and -5ith. ThéBFÙ~
--Rom SBerros.Jim awecite- .eenalpowerhous

~~ ýfô. stay onr ~ eviê'ex
screenr.sed -btt ram,,tyefaoeeff-e~eWm

nre in aitack.,
earlier. In thf irst game. agai nst the
lack of Vikings, It could have qone
àd with eitherway, but they go: a-sof t
d seen goal, and in the second gamne,
to the after a few pan icky changes in
th the the line-up, thy Bears again let in
BC. In three poor goals, and. lost goalie
s, they Ed Staszuk with. an injured
inthe thumb.
Craig But the Bears réminded

ýhi eye everyone that -Alberta. is still la
needed soccer power when they beat
clumsy 'UBO i n their finial (lane; 2-1,,
If you Aithough UBC had clir ched thrc
badly title in the morning whon U Vic

t is flot blew a 3-.1 lead agàWs.t them -Io
were ) 4-3, -they didnT'tý take this

ýif, but onie eàsy. Just as -in the first
uple of game between the teams, the
y_ came Bears opened strongly, althoughi
id half, some poor refereeing harnpered-
ons for them. For,ôncè, the Bears were
ils, and _-rewarded for their- early-
$Beers p#iessure. Bobby Hrsak took the
on the bail up the right*wing, beat thec

-fui back, held the bail well üntil,
Geof f Bird goi up in support ta
take a short ýpass and centre ta
the far. post, WhIerd Mattea
Piscopo -scored witii a-
spectacular divtng header. 1

---- doubt whether.thero weN3ýany
better than this -two1f1h Minute
goal iri the -entire tourmiamont.
Ten minutes latèr an êxce(ii
mnove invoivirig the saine rnç
b Sayers, resuited iw à, Piscoaý
cannonbàli shuddit.ig a9ainst the
evtossbar, ahd, ýin j jates aftWr
,that," a nc~ps»rmFrank:
Tassone ta Hrsak, fôlliwod b-v
tW ý tricky centire forWard's liard
shot, ,broudhit'à fine Save tromn
Tbirds. keepe-t Greg Webe r. The
ECers had their -first bit ofI Luck
whçn Darryl Sarnpson miissed W,

_penalty shot just before
ialp.t imne. The second hlf cga
wth a lot of UBC ressre; anîd

- --the Bears ser-nd té Zffter a

thé è-Bears 'Wth -~ikKorcil
having an qut:stand ing

am,-tournarnent,, and John Baretta
Pty t- rn?~king several spectacular saves,
!d away heId them, and, thon the,.attack

came back.- With. ten - rminutes
strrlg leftFrank 'Tassone, another

Coach superb pérformer, lhroughout -

o -t the t ourament, sîj the UBC
ay n~-defence with a Iong»pa.Iss whicli
nihft,! Bbby Hrsak rar., ï .onto and

Od ~çpgshed around. the g0alie jiîst as
ri - Weiber cemc i i~ la
largeiy' iooked like a crd4ïcheck,

i. score ffersh's aim was àod athe bail
ie 31 crepi in by- the pOs-. And that
Of the wa5 it.
)ecalte d lt's ifficulîta osingle
e: Bears anyone . out froàm tIlîi s
ig good performance, Baretta, Clayton,
several Schmidt, Korol, Murphy,

vide ,of Whitney, Tassane, Devlin,
- Kindrat, Leaute, Hrsak, Piscopo,

in- BC, - and Bird wereal great. But ane
9puck ýof tWo players deserve speciai.

es. Ciare. mention, notably Geoff -Bird,
a nother m.ffo, for my maney, was the-
l-drilléd. man of the match. Suffering

1m es are from a seriaus thigh injury
SO early - wh.ich was heaviiy. sirapped Up,.
nt John in pain every time he ran,. Bird
Vyrozub was bril iant in tîhjs game, and

Bruce there's no doubt that, had he
ig Styles been 100%, Bird would, have
rid Jim been -the outstaflding player of

son anid the. tounamerit. 'l John
perngs' Devlin, arrother învalid, played

Brian :his hgart oui throughrut,'and it
imkin -was fittirig reward for him and

Terry Whitney, playing their last
id bath qames for the Bears, tha> hi
il beck shouldbe avictory.

u dinS a that's it. s T.S. Eliot

rRandy ta make an enè- is, ta make
ri'd a-beginning.ï

iarilyas heend is where wve start
from."

s t~.- Redmond and -Solmcr lave
,umtçhes- 4oarned a lot ýfin,tis
îues on taurnamnrt, and know-thà,with
avemîter Players, lilce Pscopo, 8Baretta,
.s i-re a Bi.'d, ànd- K-lndrat -arund lor a-

se aàd' While, there h4àto'be hope for,
- onThùra Pi.*k.:

v.

star



HAVE, YOU EVER PURCHASED »,A STEREO
AT 3.'00 IN THE MORMING?

W'E VOTED YES, ilI

I-ý 9 U 27Z

MO , R I S D L

MJAK L. AOO

«050M09 S

m-u4

GEOE IREIAND,

TOMH

townl.
te stm of vour choioe or consuit with

inq 420130 or 42,3m2184 collect.

t ARATHO0N

-10224-109- ST
PHONE 45010432a-21,

Of OSOX E OF THE, PACKAGEM
~*CPtDBYTME -MANAGERS

THESE ARE THE PRODUCTS WE STORE IN OUR WAREHOUSE: ~

HARMAN KARDON
SHERWOOD
SONY
KENWOOD
DYNACO
SUPERSCOPE
SNEHHEISSER

EPN
JBL
AUDIO LAB
AMX.-
SHURE
MAXELL
KOSS

4DUAL
GARRARD,
THORENS
ARISTONAUDIO
STANTON-
SCOTCH
TEA C'

kOUKD >WZ CtOCKIK
s«oeir pLuIgOag, IPZCMM

J
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footnotes
October 29

On Tuesday, Oct. 29, beginning'
F.t 8 p.m. the Womnen's Programme
Centre, as part of their current series,
Talking about Women, will be
presenting a lecture entitled 'Bodies'.
This will examine the concept of
femininity and the attitudes that
women have about their bodies. To
be held in TLS-2,14.M. Tory Lecture
Theatre, 112 St. & Sask. Drive, U of
A campus. Followod, by discussion.

October 30
U of A Riding anud Rodeo Club.

A general meeting in SUS Roem 104
at 8 pm. Evryano welcemne.

U of 4 Drama Dept., Reader's
Theatre will presont the premiere of
"Pock the Weadstick", by Edmonton
playwright Gordon 0. Pengilly, Oct.
30, 31, and Nov.- 1, at 8:30 p.m. in
the Thrust Theatre of the Fine Arts
Bldg. Tickets are f ree, and may be
pickod up in ARm. 3-146 of the Fine
Arts Bldg.

Newman Community, For the
Alberta Ctholic University Students
Conference to be held in Calgary
next monty, -the Newman
Community of U of A has been asked
to supply discussion topic. To this
end there will be a Brain Storming
Session, 7:30 - 8:30, in the Goid
Room of St. Josephs College, The
theme of the conference is
Reconcilliation. Please corne with
suggestions.

Oebating Socety meeting in Rm.
270 SUB Alil please attend. Are you
expenienoed? Learn from tutors of
highest standard to talk on an
impromptu basis. Hugil Cup Nov. 9
aili be f inalized. Participate.

AIESEC. Company solicitations
meeting, 4:00 p.m. Room to be
pasted in AIESEC office CAS 305.

Edmonton Chamber Music
Society presents the Prague Quartet
from Czechosiovakia, piaying
quartets by Haydn, Janacek, and
Ravel. Convocation Hall, 8:30 p.m.
Admission season membership onty,
Some memberships stili available, at
Fine Arts 3-82 or the door.

Pre-Dental Club. A tour of the
dental facultues. We will mneet at DP
2031 at 5 p.m. Everyone Welcome'

Co-Rec Racquetball Tournament
r occurri ng in the East Courts of the

PE bldg. Sign up deadline - Mon. Oct.
30, 1 p.m. at the Men's Intramural
Office.

There wifl be'a General Meeting
for ail Education Students on Wed.
Oct. 30 at noon in Rm. 165, Meet
representatives f rom the ATA, Dean's
offioe and the Student Executive.
Student activities for the year will be
planned,

October 31
U of A Camera Club meeting in

Rrn 49 Assiniboia Hall at 5:00 p.m.
Last meeting before elections. We
spiit into group sections. Executive
report.

U of A German Club announoed
the feature film program for fait. Ail
films will be shown on the respective
Thurs. at 7:30 pm. in Rm 17, Arts
Bldg. basement. For day-time Thurs.
and Fri. Showings check scheduie
posted on the door of Arts 17. The
f irst production is "Nathan der
Weise" on Oct. 31/Nov. 1.

Wëekly meeting of the Miniature
Wargames Society at 7:00 p.m. in
Room 280 SUS. For any further
information caîl AI Leandor et
455-1072, or Pet Doyle et 426-2337,

-November 2
The International Students'

Committee is holding a barbecue on
Sat. Nov, 2 at 5:00 p.m. in Mayfair
Park. Culinary attractions include hot
dogs, chicken, chili, and punch.
Tickets may be obtained for $2.50
from the Foreign Student Off ice rn
University Hall until Fn., Nov. 1.
Everyone Welcome.

U of A Bowling Club will hold a
taurnament on Set, Nov. 2, 12:00
p.m. SUS Bowling Lanes between the
U of Calgary, U of Lethbridge and U
of Aiberta Men's, Women's and
Mîxed Toams. This event is held
twice a year and winning University
is determined by the high aggragate
score. Come out and support vour
local teams.

Chinese Students' Association. A'
discotheque night will take place at
7:00 p.m. in Rm. 142, SUS.
Members free, -non-members 75
cents. Liquor and food services, Door
prizes. Ail are weicome.
Generai

Newman Centre Co-op. Low
prices. Good food. Pleasant
company.

Chess Club meetings every
Th ursday ai 7 p.m. in TB-39 for
those who elready-play chous and
tessons for those who want ta learn
to o1ev.

Lost: Team Jacket Contact
Steve Panteluk c/o General Orrice

Rm 116, Phys Ed. Reevard for return.

classified
Wanted: Used Books, 'Records,
Magazines for a - sale teo be held
November 4th, 9-4 next to the
Information Centre in CAB, Proceeds
will be used to purchase Library
Book<s for Maechan Witayakhom
School in Maechan, Chicngrai, North
Thailand vwhpre Mel Blitzer, a
graduate of the U of A, is workîng
under the auspices of CUSO. Please
bring your donations to 2.5 a

NOW LOCATED. IN ROOM 138 S.U.B.
PHONE 433-8244

SPECIAL STUDENTP RIE

Uni versity Hall or phone 432-4145 if
you have a large number of books
but are unable to bring them in
yourself.

The Temple of Spiritualism: Meeting
held Friday S p.m. services on
Sundays, 7 p.m., ail welcome to
attend - bring a friend, corne and
"eet a f riond. 9315-103 A Ave.

Physical' Fitness Evaluatioti,
individual program design, and
computerized weekly foedback. Cali
FITEC Consultants (434-7673) or
visit 308 - Pleasantview Professional
Bldg., 11044 -51 Ave.

Hayrides, and sleighridês between
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
batween 4 p.m. end 8 P.m. 466-34U8.

'Now J)oosing Hay-Sleih Rides.
Bonfires available'- 2.miles West, 1
mile South of Ellerulie. Phone
434-38M.

Manufactures' Agent wants Importer
or Distrîbutor for lines of calculators.
Pria Creative Products Limited, 4273
Main St., Vancouver B.C., Canada.

University Pediatric Ambulatory
Clinia is now onrolling new patients.
For appointments call 432-6370.
L ocation: Near Emergency
Oopartment, U.A. Hospital.

1954 Volkswagon window van-
Rebujît 1500 cc mater, Will saIt
complote or parts. 476-0016 after 6.

Needed: 1 girl to share house with
other people. $50. Phonue 488-5316

Lost: in TB 45, one Unitrex 80 SR
Ca Icu ator. E xtremrely lucrative
reward for sale return, Phone Ted,
Ralph or Bob - 433-8888.

Prisoners of Conscience. If you are
interested. in helping to f ree prisoners
of conscience in ail parts of the
wàrld, contact Dr. Les Gue,
Chairman, Edmonton Group (Canada
12), Amnesty International. Phono
432-4906 or 433-8642 (even ings).

Musicians required to form top
band - must sng - for info cal
439-5257.

Spanish- lessons and tutoring at ail
levelsz Phone Teo at 436-4925 or'
466-6265.

RED EARTH
Craft Gallery
on HUB Mal
439-6501

Offers pottery by Distinguished
artists

John Ikeda
Bob, Darlan Blackmore
Jane van Alderwegar

Plus many more interesting and
beautiful articles by local craf t
people.

Lay awyay orders Now Accepted.

Expected Shortly, New Oesigns in
Pottery by Frank Kiyooka

I will tutor in Conversational French,
in my own home, please phone
Roland Rondeau at 429-7054.

Calling Ail: Researchers! Community
Development persons! Sociologists'
Persons interested in working on a
new concept of research in
community developmentl At your
earliest -convenience, contact Mr.
LeVero Carter. Phone 433-7150.

1954 Volkswagon vlindow van.
Rebuilt 1500 c motor. Will sll
complete or parts. 476-0016 efter 6.

Rockole Jukebox' fer salel 120
selections. Perfect c6ndition. Great
for firat heuse, rumpus 'roam,
'commiunity hall, loungo. Best offor.,
426-0771 aftor 6.

For Sale: Head 360 skis, 1865-cm
(aImait now>, -$90. Blizzard Exclusiv,
170 cm., $40. Marker ratomot tee
and heel b>(ndings, $20. Ladies
Curimser Broomn $5. Phono
435-961 after 6: 00 p.m.

Lest: One silver cross pencil wth
engravod date 17e74. Great
sentimental value, Of found please
phono 435-1231. Thank yeu.

1974, 'Pinte, 2300 cc, Eng,
hatchback, rear defeg., block heater,
excellent condition, $2,800. Will
cansider any good offer. Phoe
439-0456. -

Girl wanted to share 4-man unit in
Hub for Nov. 1. Phone 433-8414.

12 inch portable TV sets. Excellent
condition. 455-4075, 469-6611.

For Sale: handmade Floor Loom, 33
inches wide, 2 harness, overhead
boater, $90. Phone 465-7771.

The Graduate Students Association
requires part time help at the Grad
House Thursday and Friday evenings.
The pay rate is $2.25/hr. For further
information contact the GSA office
(432-1175) between noan and 1 p.m.
weekdays.

Wanted: Photo students would tike
models for aesthetic nude
photography. Phone 465-2448 Bill,
452-9459 Randy, evenings.

Room for rent $65.00 MaIe. Inci.
free bedlinen, washing. Share shower,
toilet, fridga, and breakfast facil.
with othor student. One block to bus
U2. Phono 434-7075.

We have rented an aider spaclous
3-bedroam homne in the Westmount
area and me are loaking for a third
persan ta share it with. Total rent is
$300.00, calIrons at 433-9074.

Curl orn the weekend. 11: 00 a.m. -
8:0W p.m. Sot., 2: 00 p.m. - 8: 00 p.m.
Sun. $9lshoet for students. $1 1/shoot
other. In SUB.

HOW
YO U N SPRE4D

i1RE ÀMESAG
0OF LOMÉ une1HE
LCNE 0F CHRIST
FOR ALL PEOPLE.

Have you ever considered the priesthood as a way
to serve people? The Paulist Fathers are a small
community of American priests. Progressiv.e, searching.
young and energetic, they form a religious famuly.

A Paulist is a man of the Spirit, a man of his time.
He rejo ices in the signs of hopearound him and
celebrates with the people he serves.

Every Paulist is a missionary: in the pulpit, or parisri
flouse, on the campus, in the inner-city. He communi-
cates with the spoken word, the printed page, and viitlî
contemporary media. His mission s to ail of America.
Hîs message is love; the love of Christ for ail people.

For more information send for The Paulist Papers
Write to: Father Don C. Campbell. Room 100

PAULI1I
FAiHERS

415 WEST 59TII ST..NEW YGRI,N.Y.10019

5AUE $ 5 EE-
OfPTIC'AL LTD.

South 'Side
10813-WHIYTÉ AVE

433-4309

Morth Side:

Wth us
you don't need a Student Discount

We staft below, that

10063- 105 St.
424-6087

10204 - 124 St.
458-3037

dB Eye Examinations arranged by thîis office. dé Inquire about aur al- inclusive contact Ions offer. . b

Important Check with your eye care specialist when phoning for an
appointment ta, make sûre you r contac; lens prescription
wiII1 be, released fro m bis off ice.



STREAK
on down

......... ...

POSTAL AGEC LLTT

SALE ALEPE$1099N
PRESCRIPTIO N.. ..........-.9...o..z.. s.ize .

SERVIC E RegularaValue$$.2è

SALESALEPR9C

OPEN en

9AM to 9P
Mondcley ASaurday

ifyou pre fer, but
'don't miss these

SUPER SAVINGS.

ussi

~II~WAM PO LES
ope- VITAMIN C

-100 - Swallow Tablets

SALE PRICE $1.89
CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES

ses, Sale Price
4'etting solution 1.49

1.79
9aning & Soaking 1.79

Soft Lenses
Preflex
Flexol
Normal

Sale Price'
1.79
1.79
1.19

Ail other Contact ý.ens Supplies on Sale.

BRECK SHAMPOO
- 7 oz. Dry; Regular or OiIy- Regular value $1 .39

.. SALE PRICE

DRUG'
p -


